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NOTICE

This is for all concemed that an Ar,vareness Programme about MBA and MBA Entrance Examination

will be held in Jamalpr-rr Mahavidyalaya on December 22,2023 (Friday). The awareness programme

will be organized by Sikslia Education Consulting & Trust, 398, G T Road, ICICI Bank Building (6th

Floor), Burdwan - 01 . All the students, parlicularly, ontgoing students i.e. students of SEM-V courses

along with the recently passed out students, who are interested for MBA Entrance Examination, are

advised to rernain present in the programrre positively. Ail other stakeholders (faculty members, staff

metnbers and interested guardians of students) are also requested to be present in the programme.

Venue: Roorn No. 7 (1st Floor), Jarnalpur Mahavidyalaya

Date : December 22,2023 (Friday)

Time: 12-30 PM to 1-30 PM.
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(Dr. Shrabanti Banerjee)

Principal, Jamalpur Mahavidyalaya
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SIKSHA EDUCATION CONSULTING & TRUST
398, G T Road, lclcl Bank Building (6th Floor), Burdwan - 01

Oate /lery 1 tz- f to tS

To,

Tlre Principal
Jama I pur Mahavidyalaya, Bardhaman

[Subject : Proporal to organise awareness p]ogram about MBA and MBA Entrance Examination.]

Sir/Ma'am,

Before stating our purposewe would like to introduce our company Siksha Education Consulting
& Trust an education industry which is running through past 1O years providing career counselling
in pan lndia.

Itt high time that our upcoming youth have a clear understanding and importance of a career. A
career counselling program could open a hundred of new horizons that our youth are unaware of.
The program will aspire students and help them to explore their talents, strengths, and interests.
The students will also be making informed decisions and will able to set future pathways to success

forthemselves.
We and the rest of the team are asking for your wholeheartedly approval for counselling to all your
students oll -.- which will be held in your college campus.lt! such an honor to spread
and share our knowledge to your entire student.
There would be training and guidance opportunity by the eminent industry members and
professionals for capacity building and enhancing domain knowledge according to the courses
they would opt for future. Organising pre-placement Orientation program / training I workshops /
seminars for students to keep them up-to-date. Assisting students for industrial training before or
after the completion of the Course. Acting as a link between students, alumni and the recruiters.
These activities aid students in developing effective tearmuorlc active listening, and both verbal
and nonverbal communication skills. They also grasp the ability to deal with difficult circumstanc-
es, communicate their ideas clearly, and develop professional connections. Soft skills
development offers chances to form relationships, practice good communication, and adopt a
professional demeanor.

Lastly, there would be Self-development counselling session helps you to understand: who you
are; how and why you are the person that you are; where your strengths and limitations lie; and
what your barriers are.

Regards,

Chandan KumarJha

Slksha Education Consulting & Trust
Mob r- 7679250703 I9474070341
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